
CHURCH WORIC

«Let uis not stand at the grave
weeping. Lot lis go homo silenly
and study how by hioliness we may
corne to that felicity, to which they
are gone bofore us. The Lord par-
donx and amlend uis al And tfien
wve shall courageonsly noot death
ouî'se1ves, and 1)atientlY bear it in
othors, tili they and we bc aNwakonued
by the voice of Jesus, te reccive us
to his Ev'eilastiug, Kiugydozni."

PEACE, PEACE.

Tîîîs double -word of -"Peac&':
wvho pronouince(d it? I he Lord
Jehovaý-h," '-The Ringy of Eteruity,"

Tho Rock of Ages,."
Whý',o re echees the double giftl

Jeslus of Nazareth, despised, scorned,
on His -Nvýfiy to the Trone of the
Cross and R-is Crown of Thorus.

"IPEACEi I leave wvith you, My
PEAcn I give unta you !"

P "-,ce" lcft, fi rst. iPeace-4he
Jegacy of Jesus, the dying Fuiend
Peace made with Gofi, LKy the bi od

of RFis Cross. Peace mnade "lonce
for ail." Peace accepted, secure
for ever! Oh, how secure 1 For~
N4e bias died, and H-e canuot revoke
B-is own legacy!1

Pence girien, next. "My Peace 1
*qu'e unto you." I'eace, the gift of
CHRIST, ue Likin,1 Friend. IlPeace

gire",; not Ïke the legcy-an
act which cin neyer be repealed;
tbis, a prolonged, continuous, and
and ever present gift. Not IlPeace
1 wILL.gWe': leaving us an excuse
for flot clairning" its full enjoym eut;
mot "Peace 1 gaive," givilngi no cause
to dwell on p st experionce; but,
"11 give." A band extended un-
brokenly-a daily, houirly giv-ing,
obliging us, if we would know it,

to cor1e, iDto constant faIce to face
contact with Humuisoif, the Civer;
kepnD lis in unlvaryingy attitude of
rececing. Better than ahi-it is

"3y l>eace !" Lord Jesuis, is it
true that I inay share Thine own
Peace Nvith Thee 1 Tliçon let me
mot dare miss it!1

"lPeaco be uito you !"Joth

Peace as legacy, and Pea e as gift,
sealed tu lue by the lips of the
LOIU), the Ilisen Friend.

Have I the double PM, e, Peace
The Iegacy of Jesus dying. and the
gift of Christ living,' sealed by the
Lord risen?

]3oth gained by -' leaning"; Jean-
ing, on Ris death, for rny justifica-
tioni ; leanling on Plis hife for my
sanctification.--Life of Fait/t.

WHAT A FREE CHU.RCH
TEACHES.

A FEE Church only represents
the 'brotherhood we have ini each
other in Christ. By GOD's appoint-
ment rich and poor are correlatives
in this worldl; neither can do witbout
the other. They aie so intermin-
g,:ledl* and in so rnany ways, that if
cither were suddenly removed it
wouid be imnmediately re-created

fromn the ranks of the othor. Ihis
is GOD's3 omdil-.nnce, and the Bible
and the Church should keep it ever
befère us. "T'ne poor ye, have
al'vays with yeni." IlThe poor shall
4eyer perish out of, the land."
tlnder the high pressurie of muodem
civil ization, the breach between rich
and pool, is continualWý widenin'T
(the rich are gretting richer, the
poor are comparatively poo-rer.>
Mfost painfuliy do the lower ranks
of society feel this ; with rnany who,
eau draw no conifort froxu the life
of Faithi, their wbole life is made


